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MR BACK ALMOST-BROKE- N,

How Tub' Pain Was Cured.

No Good waa Accomplished by at
Operation.

jKron thoCycnlngows, Nrjwark. N, J1,)

About elfjliteeu years ago7whea-MrB- .

Anna Dale,- - of 88 Urmer'HTeMiynm a
h- -. urlglit, merry - school? gin, BUef was

taken HI and a- - physician who was
called (tlnRiioHcd Hie -- awe as ouo of
ecarlet fover. Boon after th6 llitlo
HUll'orer was pronounced out of daoRor
and It whs only u nbort timo after that
wbon sbo was out of bed. Butebowas
a very different girl from a physical
standpoint. True, sbo was cured of the
scarlet fever, but ber buck bow It did
pain. Everything that could possibly
aflord her relief was tried with no
lasting effect. As she grew older the
palu seemed to Increase, but she, like
ibo Spartun boy of history kept her
suffering to herself and was one da
married to Mr. Dale, a well-know- n

Newark business man. Uersuflorlngi
however, were only luteusllk'd by hui
household duties, but she never cdm
plained, and with ono hand pressed
tightly to her back she did her work
about her cozy home. Now she Is re-
warded for her patience. She suffer
no more.

"Nothing ever did mo a particle ol
good except Dr. Williams' Pink. P11U
for Palo People," said Mrs. Dale when
asked by a reporter to what she attr)
buted her euro. "After eighteen year.
of Buffering," she continued, "I feel
like another person now that I am
cured; thanks to Dr. Williams and 1)1

pills. J waa 14 years old when I wai
attacked with scarlet fever, ana
although I was soon over It my bacb
ached Irlghtfully from that time until
Christmas, when I began to take Dr.
Williams' Pills. Everything else that
2 had tried proved worthless and bo
you can Imagine ray joy when I at last
found the thing tbat gavo me relief.

"Night and day i suffered. It really
Accrued as If I must succumb to the
pain, and thou to muke matters worse,
my head ached so badly that! could
scarcely see, at times. Finally I went
to Bt. Michael's hospital, at the cornor
oruigu street una uentrai avonUo.and
thora the surgeons pwformod a difficult
oporation on my back but it did no
good; It waa like everything else. I was
told at tho hospital to return for an-
other operation, but the first had left
me so weak I could not go back. Then
again I hud becoma dlscuraged and
my thrco children needed my attention,
and care nt home. The pain became
harder to stand and my back was
almost broken, It seemed. I thought I
would never know what It would be
llko to be well again when X was told
to try Dr. Wllllauit.' Pills. With inauy,
doubts, a lalnt heart and an aching
back 1 went to get the pills, and little
dreaming that they would prove the
elixir ot a new life to me, I began to
improve, Could It bu possible that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were doing what
everything else had failed to aceomp--
iieur j. Hs&eumysuii iuo question many
times and before-- long I was enabled by
my Improved condition to amtwer the
query with an emphatic 'Yes.' Now
tno pain of almoot twenty years la
cured by these Pink Pills in a raw
months. I have no pain of any kind
now, but I have got some of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People and
while 1 do not think It will, ever be
necessary louso them again, J shall
certainly never bo without ihutn In the
house."

rue loregoiug is uut one or many
wonderlul curt tbat have been credit-e- d

to Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for Pate
People. Diseases which have hereto-
fore have been supposed to bo Incurable,
such as locomotor ataxia aud paralysis
Bucoumb to this wouderful medicine m
readily as the most trilling ailments.
In many cases the reported cures' have
been investigated by the leading news-pape- rs

aud verlUed in every possible
manner aud in no casn has tho lewst
Bemblance of fraud bcon discovered.
Their fame has fcprvad to tho far ends
of civilization aud there Is hardly a
urug sioro in ims country or aoroau
where they cannot be fouud.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In
a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to glvo new life and richness
to tho blood aud restore shattered

f nerves. They are an unfailing speoltiq
fai such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, Bt. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv
ous headache, the after ellcot of la
grippe, palpltlon or the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms of weak-- ,

nees either In male or female. Pink
a ids are noiu uy an uoaiers, or will bu
aeut post paid on receipt of price, (60
cents a box, or six boxes for 12.60 thy
are never sold in bulk, or by the 100)
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Bohenectady, N. Y.

Oall for WarraBtc.
Notice Is horosy given that I have

fuuds in hand to pay all warrants ,eu-dor-

up to January 1, 1605. Interest
on same will stop from thdV.

JABl'KK MIHTO,
Treasurer Marion County. Or.

Oct. 5 1805.

fltKMOVAij Notice. The Salem,
Co. have opeaed a new

orHce two doors west of BhuUI's, ooraer
Btate aud Commercial sKets. Tecompany nave nut In telephone (No.
80). Orders given th rough telepuene,
win receive prompt attention, Mr. W.
D, Mohney, for eight mx lots,having none east, Mark II, Savage will
act In that capacity. Itlng up No. tW
If you want auy hauling done promtly.

10-8- 1 w.

1800 Wanted. Will give good
and pay 8 per cent Interest.

Want money for twe years. Addrtse
A. A. A., Caro Journal, Balem.

1

l1tchrr CitorIa

ammmBesaessssssssgatspgsma
uxaov. Boiua oriowA,

(CoBtlnued from Href. bage.1

TREASURY NOTE8.
Passing national bank notes, we have

outstandlasrat tho present time about
three hundred million of dollars In

treasury notes, which circulate as mon-

ey tbsl'lf you stop te read -- the face of

one of these notes, you will see-i- t does

not purpott tohe.monoy at, all, buti in- -

stead, It' Is a tewre promise, of - the
united 8taW to pay Ibv face value In
motteyitd-th-

e hpdiTpBLleand
They.are-.b- law niade tender

Jn.nayrhent.or all debts, public and
private)

SILVER CEKTIKICATE8.

Beyond these forms of paper currency
$--

e have in. circulation what are known
as "Silver Certificates," aggregating
several hundred million of dollars, but
If you carefully read these you will
see they do not purport to bo money,

but upon their face they expressly re-

cite that they are redeemable, on, pre-

sentation it the treasury or the United
Btatee, In silver dollars.

For each one of these certificates,
the government has on hand in the
treasury silver, either In the form of

bullion, or coined silver dollars, equal
to tho face of all certificates so Issued,
and It has also In addition a largo' sur-

plus over and above this amount ao
quired, by the purchases of silver at Its
market price as a commodity, against
which it issued many of these ceitl-ilcat- es

at the coinage valuo largely in
excess of the price paid for tho silver
against which thoy wore Issued,

Theso certificates also are used by

the government Independent of any
banking association.

Wo see, thoreforo, that our paper
currency which constitutes tho grca,t
bulk of what Is generally understood to

bmonoy, but not monoy at all, but In-

stead, a more promise, either of some
banking association or of tho goneral
government to pay money equal to
the face value of the hundreds upon
hundreds of millions of obligations.

Tho question, therefore, recurs, what
Is monoy?

The constitution of tho United States
was originally adopted by a seperate
vote of the several Btatee as they ex-

isted at that period. Tho theory upon
which t was adopted was that the
several states of tho Union surrendered
to the goneral government all control
over each subject expressly dolegatod
to Its care, and that tho states In their
seperate capacity retained-to-themselve- s

all legislative authority not ex-

pressly vested In the paront govern-

ment.
Among tho powers expressly confer-

red upon congress, and therefore upon
the geuoral government, was tho power
to coin monoy, regulate the valuo there
of, and of foreign coin.

And then In express language It was
provided, "that no state should coin
money or rhako any thing but gold or
silver coin a legal tonder In payment of
debts."

It will bo seen from the reading ot
those provlflons that tho general gov
ernment, through Ita congress, Is given
the exclusive privilege, first, to coin
monoy, end second, to regulate Us
value, that Is to determine what Bhall
bo the unit of valuo In our flnauclal
system, and how muoh of a given metal
shall constitute that unit, and theu to
make the meanlug of these provisions,
doubly certain, It la provided that the
states shall not coin money, and shall
not make anything but gold and sllvor
coluta legal tender In payment of
debts.

Among the very ablest of American
statesmen, and the most profound con-

stitutional lawyers this country has
overproduced, are many who havo
maintained that these proviektM of the
constitution makes It an Imperative
duty of congress to provide In some
manner, upon some terms, for the
coinage of both gold and allveras mon-
ey of redemption.

The reasoning by which this conclu-

sion la readied seems absolutely conolu-elv- e

to my own mind,

In express terms, the several states
la their seperate capacity are deprived
of the power to coin money, or make
anything but gold a,ml silver coin
aotual money, tbat Is, money that to

redeemable at the will of the holder In
some other klud of mouey,

When the states surrendered to the
general government the power to coin
ujoneyand voluntarily limited their

nothing-hu- t goW and stlyer coin legal
tender (n payment of debts, they right-
fully understand thatthe general gov.
eminent through legislative action by
Its congress, was to provide for the
coinage of that kind of mosey which
they agreed should 'constitute, their
only actual or real money, and no duty
could be more plainly. Implied than
that which these provisions of the con-

stitution Iraposo upon tho general gov
ernment to provldo for the coinage of
tho kind of money, to tho solo use of
which lln subject are limited.

If the power to demonetize one of
these metals Is reserved to congress,
tho power to demonetize either or both
necessarily follows, and the result Is

that by tho mere failure of tho general
government to provldo for the coinage
of either gold or sllvor, tho whole
country would bo deprived of all
monoy of redemption, and of all legal
tender monoy, and there would be no
possible way for the states or may of
them In their separate papaoty, to
relieve themselves from a dilemma
that would remit them to a system of
barter In the exchango of commodities
that has never prevailed In any country
since the end pf the dark ages,

That tho states believer) they were
clothing congress with any such power
and depriving themselves of any possi-

ble remedy for tho untold evils tbat
could thus be lnloted, It Is not rational
to believe.

Tbat the general government put no
such construction upon the constitution
Is manifest from tho fact tbat congress,
Immediately aftor Its ad mtlon, did In
fact provide for the colungo of both
gold and silver at a fixed ratio, and
made tho coins provided for legal ten
der In payment of debts, the one as
muoh as tho other, and this law with
very slight changes in the ratio a
which tho two metals wero to bo coined
remained tho law of tho nation for
three-fourt- hs of a century. Under It

anyone possessing either gold or sliver
bullion could take, It to the mints of
tho country aud havo it ooiued Into
dollars, substantially free of oxpqnso tp
himself, and these when put Into circu-

lation wero legal tendor In payment of
of all claims, public or prlvato, were
money that no one could question, and
that no one could ask to havo redeemed
with any othor or better money, so you
will understand tbat prior to tho de
monetization of silver wo had two
kinds, of real money, gold coins and
silver coins, and every other form of
mouey or what circulated as mouey,
could be as legally redeemed with one
kind of theso coins as with tho other.

Very soon niter tho beginning ot our
Civil War it was found that the then
existing curreuoy of the couulry was
wholly inadequato to meet Its necessi
ties, and congress-- provided for the
lasuo of a paper currency commonly
called "greenbacks," which the gov-ernmo- nt

became obliged to redeem
with coin, either geld or silver, and as
the war progressed and tho demand for
money becamo more and more urgent,,
coin of both kinds began to disappear,
and 'was soon wholly lost sight of as a
part of tho circulating "medium of the.
country.

Tho disappearance, of bills of state
bapks soon followed.and treasury notes,

took the place of othor forms of cur-

rency In all of tho northern states, but
these notes, although Issuod by tho
general government aud containing in
legal effect an' express undertaking tbat
they should be redeemed by tho gov-

ernment with coin, either gold or sli-

ver, soon depredated in valuo com-

pared with either of these metals, so
that a dollar In coin at timet) would
purchase more than two dollars of
those uotee, and for a considerable
uumber of years coin of both kinds
remained at a high premium.

To meet the nooesiltlea of the times
the government was also compelled to
(sue In bonds, payable In coin, which
under the law as It theu existed, meant
either gold or silver coin, and sell them
In tho mouey markets of the whole

(Continued pa third page.1
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That Tired Feeling
Ana omer troubles palna about my
heart, indigestion, liver complaint, dizzy
spells and headaches made me great
sufferer. After other medicines failed

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Qsvo mo wonderful relief. I always
take It now when I have any bad fcolinpi
I am alaoyorymuob. pleasod with Hood's
Pllla." MnB. E. B. Chouch, Lebanon, Ore.

Hood1 c PMfe "r tu(e!ii, tnlld, ffaO trilia nT All dmcuUtt. tie.

Bow's TJjial
We offer One J lunched Dollars IRewad for

any case of Catarrh tlut cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, O,
we me unuctsigneu, nave Known t, j.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business trans,
notions and financially abc to cajry out any
obligations made by their firrp,
West & Trunx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
0 Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Drucclsts, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. oer bottle,
Sold by all Druggists. TcjUnioplaj free.

There are 177765
tho United States.

There are 00,835,880

tulles of railroad In

rails tisod to
cover tnisurounu.

There nro 538,205.000 tles;used to bind
tbeso rails togotlipr, but no bucIi
tiraount, however, Is required to bind
tho hearts of tho traveling public to tbt
fact that tho Wisconsin Central lines
furnish superior facilities on all theh
trains between Ht. Paul and Chicago
which form close connections with all
lines to tho cast and south.

Make a note of It.

Ithouinatism
Is a symptom of disease of the kid-npy-

It will certainly bo rolloved by
Purka Sure Cure. That headache,
backaoho and tlrpd feeling oomo from
tho samo oanse, Ask for Parka' Bun
Cure for tho liver and kidneys prlct
1.00, sold by Lunn & Brook. 10 4m

ThSjt Tired Feelinc
Is a common complaint and it Is a dangerous
spmntou. It means that t)e system is debt

because of irnpurt blood, and In this con.
dltlon it is especially liable to attacks of dis-
ease. Hoods Sarsaparilla is the remedy for
this condition, and also for that weakness
whlich prevails at the change of sepson, cli,
mate or life.

Hood's pill net easily, yet promptly and
efficiently on the bowles and liver. Price 25c

Vfhen Dnby van sick, we gave bor Castorla.

When alio was a CMld, sho crlel for Castorla.
When, tho became- Mlm, she clung to Castorla,
Wisn she had Children, U10 gave them Castorla.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ObT A double-burr- el th tgun,on or litur
J Asylqm avonue. Finder will receive tullnulerewjrd by returning tame to thlH office,

TltIHSM AKING-A-ud all kinds of plain
JL sewing at 178 Ferry street, 1'rlccs renon
itUle, 10831

rOT10K--J. urls; tho expressman, has
conotoi'olkooanty for two weeks, and

will bo back ready lor business OoU 30. ve

your business for him,
XITA

VV light house work.
ana i'erry streets.
TF a cow to for a gentle
x uurBQ,goou 'or carriage
work, t ddress I) K, this offlce.

elrl
pply corner Winter

iVIVOb
you have good trade

any other

(i( acres good level land in Holt county.
1UU Nebraska, to trade for land near 8a
loin. Or. Address box 5.Thedford, Neb. 102w

Goods, 8111c Moreens, Dressing Gowns,
Cnlnaware, Tes, Uattmgs, Underclothing.
F.very thing cheap. 113 Court St., under opera
uquw.

11 ItH. KLLA U. M'DOWEUi, teacher of voice
UJ. culture, jiuiiigi st. V)7-)U- )

(UIUUTIAN HUlKNUi-lJterat- ure or all
kinds on tale and Ohrlstlau Uetenoe aer

v 100a fciuaju oerty ttreeu corner uiter
KlttllKlt. Mewsrutuer AdvurtlslmrIP.L. ai

our
Agent,

mircasuu- - cieuauge, nan
authorised aseut.

uia U1BI11UOO.

.1'Al'iUU.lurge heavy
SUU'Kl for uala cheart.

under carrots.

TU
uiudo uiock.

Xhu

naner

13

U

1

J

Is
claoo.n

uu in

A

paper kept

lot or bruwu
Just the- - - .- - --

ns uaiiauour.
OAl'Klltl. forUana. Maoramemo, oeallle
Jf TaoomaandUanKranclsoolaperiontale

Uopfs fotvoaioe block.

M OWKY U)AU,--U, Marsh,
rmi ntr.

,1UK 8AUK OUHAl-.O- n long time or would
renin acre cuoloe land wrst Balem.

ood. larze home aud barn; varletv m hwir
lug fruit irws. l'lenty small lrult. good
water aud Ji acres Umber, Address box its,
Balem.
(AAUUva Improved threeyuyu iiiuea Mium 01 town, csmau nouse
aud barn Inquire liurggrai, over Btatea
man. u

IKUU BUUitMAN Typewriting and
commerelal stenography. Offloe, room

Qray blook. The boat of work dona at
tonable rales, ij-2- 8

TyAQON TO TUAUE-F- or tale trade
11 nay ana oats, a good isrm wagon.
AnnlrtoU layne, eastol asylum

F, M. Stoolo
IBS OOMUEROIAIi BT.

Machinery and Bicycle Repair

KlectrIcaLieUi and Medical lUturChildrtnqryfor ,wuPow.ru..v , vw nM UICMUIIIllllttftelLY. ttMlffis

fci

DUIll

3L

X

or

la

at
Itoom

in
or

an

of
e--a

ran

or to
tor

a
and

maantf,

JOHN HUGHES.
Denier ift, Groceries, 1'uintSj

Oils, Window Glass, Yarniultcs
and tho most complete stock oJ

Bruslips of Kinds in the
State. Art Ibis' Mnteriuls.liime,
llair,cinpnt and Shingles and
finest, duality ot CJlKASSJSWEDS

MONEY TO LOAN
On frm land security. Hrfclnl ruleson large loaUs. Jxmns considered
Without delay.

HAMILTON A MO I II.
) il) 1 k Ixillrllm.

DRESSMAKING
iHVi CLbVIiMOKIl,

from I'orl'nnd, lias opened dremonattlni; 'pnr
lore In ihe Eldrldge blook. uu slulrs. next door
to Cherrlngtou'a nailery. Mazer, and HcefersulUaftfteclnliy.' 9 101m

w.:a.:gumok .

I'lOHldent.

Capital

J. AMlltllT,

OK SALEM.
TraniuioU a general banking business.

E. M. WAITE ntlNTING CO,,

BOOK. AND JOB' PRINTERS
AN)

Legal Blank liubltnJicrs.
Onsh't Now Hrlolcovnr the bank. Oom'l ltet

GEO. VJEtfDIUCJUL'8

MEAT MARKET,
Commercial Ht. IQottln block. Ij

rHiln.utriuni' ir. I). M. r iv. i

limit in 0.1W lu the city. l'rompLdollvon
it IntvNii prirtAM.

RED FRONT LIVERY
AND r.TAGK J. I MM.

Ilud Front Livery and Hoarding Hla.hU
Klrniclnmi In ovcry rospeai. reasouabli
It. II. WKsTACOrr, proprietor.

daily BrAou link9.
Following stuges and dopartdallj

except suudny,
Hllvorton suite nrnvos at 10 a, m., lcavo a

1:15 p m. Fare 76 onto.
D.iilwi sUttp, anlvo.nt 10 a. m., leaves at Ip.m.
independence stago arrives at 10:30 a. m..

loaves nf. a p. m. m.id

XIi. CONTltIS,

3KTT H

JPavlora Over Gray Bi'oa.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresb.'talted and smoked Meats and Bau

sagos. meats In best shape
itepi la an AI eastern ttyle. Free
dCllVOrV. BOUth OommnrAlul atrnnl
Ml UHAB. WULZ. Fron.

CHEAPEST.
BEST,

Ue can
mane
outh

UAalilcr.n

Salem.
Oregon..

Remember

Cy Stewart
(The Coooer.

make anything with hoops on at, andIt good. New work or repairing. Hhouot Vise's mill, South Balem,

SALEM TILE WORKS.
iAnQElBTOOK ON HAND.

Special Induoementa onered. Hhlpped toalpoint on short notice. Bend for prices.
YanU, .North Balem.

Address J. E, MURPHY,
Palrarounda,;Or

SALEM WATER CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel Butldinr,(

Kor water;servloe apply at ofllce.iUllls pay.
able monthly In advance. Make all com.
nlatnta at the nrllea.

irrigation months-Jun- e, July. August andHeptemben hour-s- to 8 u.m.,6 to u p. ra.
Irrltratlon bills narable nn nr lurnrA OiA'ist
of J ulv. Street sprinkling uosltlvelv InrbldJen

T. C. GRIFFITH,

Ofllce: Comer Court and Commercial L.
UDStalrs. work iriiarAnfafl p.(mii lwas the lowest. --tf

jr. J. HARKIN8,
(HORSE SHOEING

BhopatlW Ohemyketa etreet. near Oom
morelal. Bpeclal attention to Interfering andbnrBMwItb dlaMued fMu

Kasll.h Uluuoil llrasC
PCblchrUr' P5LLS
ir-- w,

m S ti3

ww

all

I'rloea

arrive

onest,

1I I MJ

11.

!W1

loo

All

writflnal ul Half Uenelve.arc. um.j nrUiM. ioit uk
iMlBrwU ) K4 u4 OaU utulUa1
mim. il lik Mm rikVM Take

U

IM H tMllUMOJ. llllninitfL.flMilA
) Ituu to putlmltrt, toUoittUU ul

Ur
r.ff'.tu.

.t"'l, I.nJiiiMi. A'uiyun

JtU- -. - -

"KlftStlW

Miss illou's Sdioollptaoli
CnANKTXQ'B ITALL . OJfflr5l Tiplrnfo

SEPT. m eXst -

I twill receive phlldron irom 8years upwards.
Hpeclnt Mention to beginners. AUdeMredbrnnebes for tbe older, pupils tattght, Inctttd.
Ine drawing, modeling, muslo. pla n andanistioBcedloworK. All work done' on theIndividual p'nn, In whloU each tUlld it. adtvanccd according to Its own. capacity. 'Kot
lermM rtnd partloulnrs apply to Ulsn O.llallou;Twentieth and Ohemtaetasu

Willamette

University,
BALEM, OUEdON.

Oldest Institution of learning-- In tho state.Full preparatory and oolUgiHte
enrolment for fiffll 0, Mi studenu. Bxpeneci
moderate. New gymnasium, Firty-scotm-year begins Bent. 17, If D J.

I' or Information or catalogue addressw. n nur.vrv a i. -- . ..- -. .. .. "B 0,1 Sonm

ir you lovo your boy glva him tho mot Yal.
Us. the best education possible. There is no better place tl

1. Angel

MIVANOKUOH,

l'retldant.

offR!lg
.ban

Cote,

Hohool complete m every respect, fplendld
k,,f..t?Bcfiorg'. excellent men's, beautifuland healthy locution, constant oareaMdStrlfclauclpllno.audcosUi butUOamouth. 831m

German Lessons
Private or In classes, nt any time during theday or ovBulng to tult convenience or pupils.
1 erms, 6O0 per lesson . Classes of live or more,
Wo per pupil. Uorman Haturday school forehlfdreuatthoohannlnghall, ooruor Oliemektta aud Cottage tui., rrom lilalla. m.. aadfrom I to i p. m. Terms, too por month. ' 1
uay mention that 1 wao born and educated

in Uermany. and hold a Ucrman teachon'ijertltlcnte from the Prussian government,
.nd another irora tho Ht. Louis public school.Mna.yv.A.ii.iiAl'sifix.

4SI Marlon st.

Conservatory lVorft.
Dr. Purvin, duector and teacher of

piano, Italian ulnglng harmony and;jlasa teaolit iif. Aaslsted byMisa Anna
(Croba, teuoher of plnno, organ, guitar,
violin and zither. Mrs. J. R. bharp.i
euuuur ui luuno, nrRan ana Binmng.

MubIq room nt tlio rceldenco of J. It.
tibnrp, Halem. Leave orders at the
Allan's or Wills' muslo storo.

Mrs. C. M. Offle
will reopen her

KINDERGAR1 EN
In the Congregational church parlor on Slptf

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

'Write for catalogue.

U72ra

ORKGOK.

UARZKE,

BANJO LESSONS.
Qlvon on reasonable torms by an experiencedw.a.iuiWv.

WELL DRILLING

.Contracts wanted
work guaranteed
enoeanu res'

IiOUIB

teacher.

Palem,

iiepainug
Balem,

Preatdnnt

Marlon

at reasonable prhea.
Ilelerenoe las to expert'

ponslbllltyyurnUhed, "Write.
1 L, KBIZKB, '

9 81 Or.

JUHN BTANLEY'. UajMZMEA.

STANLEY A HEAD,,.

STEAM WOOD S
Quick work. Low prices. Leave 01 den at

R. 11. VVeslaoott'a ttoble; baok of y; 0. 3

MILTON RHODES,

Practical Uphplsjerer.
AH kinds of work made to order.

u specially.
130 Court street, Or.

451 it,

I R O. i
Kl McNEILliCKBOElVKR.

EastU.,1m.?SS5..MS
QIVEtJ TUE onuioE OP

TWO TIIANSC0NTIN1TAL ROUTES

VIA

GREAT ONION.

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY

- Low Rates to ill Eisleri Cities. -

Ocean steamers leave Porland,every.flved
rortuu d,etaiu call.qn oraddnysi

' Qea. Pase. Agent,
Portland; 6 1

G. Af. POWERS,
Lqoa, Ticket Agtnt.

rojtroaTra4at4.

Union Pacific System

POKTLAND CHICAGO

ja,niUBA,1l5Ss.hy,'
to.ChlcMOi UK
to Ynrlr!t
' mMy qu,0,l'cr nilpeUtowk

BptM tables roll Information

BOISE BARKER,
Agents, Bntom. Or

It. W. BAXTFJt,
General Agent.

1R5 Tplnl t..

N

N
Pull mart

h'lepant

VIA THE

to

Time ilnvn.'
Time Mowi Vlnv.

h0U tuftn com.
time and.

&

R
PACIFIC fl.FtM

Tou1

SleeDln

GRAND

TO
CHICAGO

NEW
BOSTON and all

IlrOOp.
10:45

a.m.
11:00

p.m.

V

K. IlllOWN,
Dlst. Pass.

roriiana.

r

Cars

YORK

Dlnino Cars

ryiaeolno- - Car
51,
MlfNEArOLlS
DULUTH

"

TO FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA

THliOtJUH TICKETS

washJjNgton:--
PHIlADELPHIA.

Poiqts East end Southl

THOMAS, WATT 0 CO..
AGENTS,

2 Uomniercuu Bt.; iale-m- , (11

?r Al Asat. Geul. Pae
Agent; Morrison at., ooruor Third,
Portland, Ore.

East and South
via

THE orlASTA ROUTE
-- ol the

Southern Pacific Comoanv,

CAiarorrAlkXPRMB tkaih bdw.daicj b
Hiarffira awn b. r,
'youth.1 1

u --

Northr

m.
um.

IiV.
Jjt. Portland

Balem
Fran.

Above trains stop at East Portland. Oregon City, Woodbum, Balem. Turner.Marlon.JeUersou, Albany. Aloany Junction, Irving.Eugene, Oreswell.Uralni aU stations fromItoaeburs Ashland Inclusive.

&80
a. m

'au
South-4,-DO-

m,
6:16 p. ro.

Ax.

IiV.

AT.

UM8p. m.l

vapp.m

Portland
Balem
Itosebunr

AgeuU

i'II' Vi

PAUL

FARfif.

ana

Baa

DAILY,

a.

and

Bu m
I m
I tfctt)a.m

saijcm PAHHExaku, North
Lv. Portland. 15

Balem. a.m.

DlBlng Cars oh Ogdon Route
PULLMAN BDFFBT SLEBM

AND

Second Class Sleeolno Cars---
Attached to all throujh trains.

fttf Slip Kyjsk Beta Mtt
fgrairiT BTfKPAT).

Titaa.mli.v.
Ar.

in Om
PAILT

Portland
OorvallU

RIITTP

BO0KBUUO

&iua.in
0Kp.mt

Ar.l'arAi p.
p. re.

At Albany and Oorvallli oouneot withtrains of Oregon Central Eastern lull road.' ' ' f ''" t, '" ' ' ' " ,t, '"
"""WTkaw-r- 1 (UiHtY JtxcxrTaawDAY

4)46 p. Bt;

s

TfQTArTlAy. MoMtaaylUa

O.

Ar.
to.

IiV,

8:00 m.

to

Ar. 4:40
IiV. 2.2) p.
IiV.

Ar. 110: a.m
Ar. fry 8:60

liVi kaSa.ni

To The laJHawMjM otutBe4l at 'lowest rate.

KOl

HAIL

w. wiintKi Ageat, tsaJem.
t,a.4r,aa.44ssa.Airt,n

Oregon Central

ni
IiV. ifli

be'

AND

".gJgf.CL" 8. R. Ca
lYAQDINA BAY ItODTK.)

,6il " ky n every respect. Balls fromYaqalaa for Ban JTranclaso about every II

SVS5Tffl!f coon wodatlont unsurpass etBbortMt route btweea the wilimettviiean Oatlwiala.
Fare ea Albany, nrfpolata west, to BanrrMekoo: Oablu, tlX; ttsetace, cabin,rouad trip, good 00 days, ttiJcr tailing days apply to' iCL WALUBN. Ageat

cars


